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HEAVY DAMAGE CAUSED.

FTORM-BKATKN TARRYTOWN BUST MAK-

IX<. REPAIR8.

THK VH.I.AC.E ITSKI.F WILL HAVE BOME
BIG IUI.1.S TO PAY ON ACCOUNT OF

¦ATURDATI TI-MUKST-PRIVATK

OWNERfl BUFFERED MUCH
lom.

The terrible storm whlrh swept over Tarry-
town-on-the-Hudson late on Saturday aftarnoon
and evenlng caused more damage thnn any

prevlous Btorm whlch ha_s vlslted that nelgh¬
borhood ln the recollectlon of the oldest ln-
habltant. Not until dayllght came yesterday
was the full extent ot the damage reallaed. A
eareful estlmate now flxes the amount at

$.V>,000, but it lfl more llkely that lt wlll eost
twlce that sum to make all the repalrs. The
people who witnessed the storm conslder lt noth¬
lng le:s than phenomenal. lt started to raln

gently about 4 o'clock, and then suddenly and
without warnlng there came a great clap of
thunder. The heavens seemed to open and let

forth whnt appeared at f rst to be sheets of ice.
80 qulcki> did the huge hai'.stones fall. wlth no

one prepared tO eseape them, that many were

terror-strleken. The loud reports caused by the
Btones striklng the house roofs sounded as if a

b-n.-ardment had been begun, and many tlmld
MTSOna were badly frlghtcned. Some people
gathered them by the shovelful, and others

placed them in refrigerators and kept them un¬

tll yesterday to show to visltors and sceptlca,
The hallsterm lasted alm<>st an lmur, and in

that tlme wrought great havo.-. Large con-

servstorles of the eountrv estates of wealthy
New-York paoplc were demollshed. skylights
ar.d srtadowa wera broken ln hundreds of
houses. tho stones penetrated tin roofs, and un-

told damage was done to the garuens and fruit
trees. The hail came down slanting from th"
N rth. and smashed through wlndows as lf
gtines had been thrown. The small hard ap-

ears. peachea, plums and other green fruit
were t'.rn from the trees; < h.-rrifs. curranta and
other ripe fruit were destroyed. and the leaves
were torn from the tr»es and strewn along the
Btreets and Bldi '.vaiks.
Thts hallstorm waa followed l.y a heavy

downpour of rai:,. aco mpanied by a wlnd whlch
served to cause further destructlon. The ferry¬
boat Ro. kland. which uas caught ln the storm.
was unable to make her slip. at Main-st., and
was drlven hy tbe srlnd into an adjolning pler.
Her rudder was smaahi i. and much conaterna-
tton araa cauaed among lh< paaaengera.
Probably the h< fferer from the storm

waa Mlas Helen Mlller Gould, whose beautlful
ervatortea at Lyndhurst irere seriously

damaged. and many rare and coatly plants in¬
jured. Several employea of l/"rd & llurnliam's
factory at IrvlnBton Inspected the eonserva-
torleii yesterday. and estlmated that lt would
c .st $5,000 to r.palr thom. Twenty glaziers wlll
begln the work this nrirning.
Frank R. Pleraon'a ffreenhouaea, at Rroad-

way and McKeel-ave., were wrecked and many
P'.ants destn.y.d. It wlll coat $3,000 to make
needed repalrs. Cook & Mei'ord's greenhouses,
ln 'Jlenvllle. were also damaged to the extent
of about $l.fm
The conservatorles on the estates of Jnhn D.

Archbold. Mrs. Oeorge Lewla, I^oula Stern, C.
C. W'.rthlngton. Jnhn H Hall. John T. Terry.
Mrs. H. I*. D. Hiack. Mrs. Gtoorga H. Newton,
John D. ar.d William Rockefeller nnd others
were also damaged. nnd tt wlll rorjuire a large
exptnditure to rop'aoe the giass destroyed.
Men were at work all day yesterday at some
plBtee. especlally ln the buaineaa part of the
rflltfo, maklng, repalrs.
On lower Main-st. the skylights and wlndows

of the Park Hotel and the odell and Vlerkant
huildlnga were broken. Men were kept busy
yesterday tn mendlng tin roofs. some of which
had hundreds of holes In them. Tbe work of
repairing the roads. whlrh are In a terrlble
condition, wlll be begun thls mornina. and the
damaxe will coat the vlllage thousands of
dollars.
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A DRJBNCHINa RAIN AT MIDDAT.
MANV PLEAPLKEPEKKKr.^ CAUOHT VNPTtE-

PARET' BOB THE DOWKPOUB

Hundreds of persons-lt mlght not be an exag-
geratlon to say thousands received s BOOd wet-
tlng, and other hundreds bad thelr pleasure and
tempera spoiled yeaterday, i.eeause they had

negleoted to read the weather predletlons or had
failed to heed thrm. Theafl peraons woro deoelved
by th*. treacherous babavtor.of the weather, whlch

early ln the day g.'.ve prOflBlSfl of hf~ominjr clear
and comfortably cool. lt became nothlng of the
sort. however. UBtll it had made itself v.ry un-

pleasanr. for after the clouds whlch had remalned
overnlght had made a pretencs of taklng them-
»*lve« off. they began to BWtber agaln about noon,

the mercury took a conalderablfl upward Jump. and
.. . -mosphero was unpleasnntly warm and close.
The«, conditlons contli ued until flhortly before 1

k wh.n Krcat rain dropa, oach of whlrh
m< !'. ¦ splash upon Th< flldewfllk as h\g as a half-
n llar. began to rall and wr-re qulckly followed by
* heavy downpour, whlch laswd for ahout half an

TMs was just at the tlme when crowds were
* red all over t'onev Island and other beaches,
nnd hundreds were gathered al the Hrid^e or

crowdlng tho trolley cars on their way to out-of-
town reeorta.
The heavy ralnfall was fr.iiowed by a fall in tem-

per.it ;re and tho air became less oppresslve.
Th< temperature yesterday started out with ol

negree* at 3 s m At noon tho mercury toucnod
78. and st S p. m. lt fi 11 back to 17. The hu-
mliltv waa ss at * a. ni nnd M al * p. m. The
ralnfall from S a. m to 8 p. m. was .64 of an ln^n.
The weather forecaster pr.-diets fair weather for

tr.-1ay and to-morrow. wlth statlonary tempera¬
ture.

HEAVY RAIN AND UKill VYlND IX NEBRASKA
Omaha. June 2.".--The last twenty-four hours have

» ,..y ratns ln Nebraska. and re¬

ports are comlng in of damage done by hall. raln
.nd wlnd a- Hartley many buildlnsfl ann demol-

¦_¦ i '. v. personi illghtly Inlured by b heavy
rm. The r.ouse if -I J. Phllbrlck was set on

fire bjr ilKhtnln* anl almost totally destroyed. Sev-
were slso fltruck and hurned to the

groun'.. Bome stock was kill<<1.
?

DROUTH ENDED IN ORANGE COUNTT.
Middletown. N V.. Jnns K..The long drouth was

to-day by a Bteady fall of raln. whlrh fol¬
lowed th. hallfltorm of yeaterday. The soil ts thor¬
oughly loaked and \ .¦_...< ation already sh..ws gnnA
tttertr and the hay rjop may bfl ImpTOVed. The
farmers wlll sow for late crops at

.

ITJMMER COTTAGE BURNED DOWN.
Southampton. I.ong laiand, Ju: <. tk. A three-»tory

aottaca on tha Bhlnnecock Road, at Bhlnnaoook
Bay. occupled by Ar.sei rowler, of New-Tork, n.

a aummer house. was struek by liKhtnlriK at 2
.'elock this afternoon and was burned. it was

v \v. a. Chllds. of New-York. who value.!
lt at fl{_0Q Mr Fowler and the famlly were at
dlr.ner at ihe tlme, exeept hl* srtfe, who lfl vixltitiK
* t RnglewcKKl, N. J The liKhtninK wenl down th«

¦-. to the Bervanta' quartara Tha
fl^n.e. ipread rapidly, snd n araa aoon anparentthat the housi arai doomed There was no nre de-
partrn.-i.' Th« nelghbors and ths senrants saved
Some ot Ihfl furnlture and sffacta.

?

A NEBRABKAN TORNADO.
.¦:.. n. f. luna -' Early this mornlns :*

aa .v,r,i. k this vtllaffl and partially wrackad
lt. Tha BtOrm eaUM from the north wlth B tr--

Bttndoui roar it Brst stru.k th»- two-story brl.k
block owned b) Charlea Nash, of New-Yorl
»ccu|).. . -. md k« r.<r.ti nei
.tore beloa Metbodlal Church upatalrs.
t ... totaliy wrecked, .:.ialllnga los«
Of tl ¦/«. Kl.,),] .\ Walvmrth was MUght In the
«tris and flartoualy hurt. Acroaa tbfl Btreet U-e
P9»to?Tice was totally »n k.-.i Tlie buildlng was

JJSni | .'. ,:i, Mlller and valued at R.008.
Other lonses were smaller, con-slsttng of tlie un-

TOofinK nt house. and barne. The ground waa
Ploughed up by the wlnd and eome stock klll.

a
¦CHOONSRl BTRUCX HV UOHTNINO.

Vlnevard Haven, Mass, Jun. ¦£, In a severe,

thunderfltorm last evenlng llghtnlng struek the
.choont-e Kr.ii. onla, Captain Young. frnm NflW-
I'ork. tor Banj.nr, wh-n betwe.n W'at.li Hlll and
hlnek. laiand. The bolt wen' throuah her foresall.
tebrin. tt to rlblK,ns. an.l th.. ...us of her foregaff
".re also torn off Mh< wlll make temporary repalrabere and proceed Mghtnlng also atruok the fore-
'ofma.t uf the achooner Net tle (hamplon, an-
«ored ln thla harbor, apllnterlng it nomewhat.

FRENCH CRUISER GOES TOSEA

TIIE DBPABTUBE OF THE TAOE FROM
BBB8T EXCITEfl COMMBNT-

AW.MTINt- DBBTFU8,
BrSSt, France. June 25..Th« French lirst-class

ciulser Tape put to sea thls evenlng, the offlclal

explanation belng that she has gone to exp.-rl-
ment with rarrier pigCORB. She ls, however, a

much larger cruiser than tho Sfax. whtch Ih

bringlng Captain Dreyfus, and the dlspatch of

such a bl* vessel wlth carrler plgeons is quite
unprecedend <1.
I'sually a torpedo-boat ls sent. and the oplnlon

therefore galns ground that the Tage has gone

to meet the Sfax and to take Captaln Dreyfus
on board. The plgeons can be used to announce

the transfer, and the Tage mlght proceed to

another port to land thf prlsoner.
As against this theory. and as an Indlcatlon

that the .landlng of Dreyfus wlll be effected

here, there is the fact that a large number of

gendarmes from the country around Brest are

arrlvlng. or expected to arrlve to-night.
The treasurer of the famous Deague <->f the

French Fatherland reached Brest thls evenlng

from Parls. and as thls organlzatlon has been

at the bottom of the antl-Dreyfus movement. it

Is thought he has probably come to organlze a

demonstration..

FRENCH OFEICIALS REMOVED.

DISCIPDINARY MEASCRES BT THE NEW

. FRENCH M1NISTRY-A POLICY
DEC1.ARED.

Parla, June 25.-At the Cabinet Counell to-day
M. Loubet. the President, signed orders making
the following changes:
M Rertrand. Procurator-Oeneral to the Ay-

peal Court and If. Feuilloley, Public Frosecutor.

are both removed. M. Blllot. Advocate-General.
is appolnted Publlc Frosecutor. M. Lombard,
whose dlsmissal on account of the DtTOUlMe
trlal. has been crlticised as unjust. ls appolnted
Advocatc-c,, neral.
M. Bertrand'B successor has not yet been ap¬

polnted.
General Hartsohmldt. General R"get, Colonel

Saxe and ColODCl COObeitln are trnnHferrM to

other jarrlsons.
The Premler. If. Waldeek-Rousseau. read a

draft of his speech ln Parllarnent to-morrow,

which wlll be very brlef. merely announdng
that the new Ministry has n- alm but to foiiow
out the order of the day voted on June 12, on

the motion of lf. Joaeph Ruau. Democratlc
Radlcal, representlng the lld Distrlet of St.

Gaudens. which WM as follows:
"The Chamber is determlned t'> support only

a K'>vernment resolved to defend vlgorously Re-

publican Instltutlons, and to Becure publlo or-

der. and passcs to the order of the day."
?

DE OALUFBT TAl.KS FBANKLT.
WILL NOT PROCEED AGAINST CBBTAIN

OFFK'ERS-WII.D BOW TO THE

COVRT-MAKTIAD.
Parls. June 25..Ths "Journal" publlshes the

report of an Intervlew with General de Qalllfet,
Mlnlster of War ln the new Cabinet. In which he

is quoted as saying that he does not Intend to

proceed against General Zurllnden. General de

Rolsdeffre. General OODSS or General Feilleux,

and was convlnced that none of hls colleagues In

tbe Mlnlatry contemplate rlgorous measnr-s

which would resemble persecutlon. For himself.
hia oplnlons. expressed in hia letter of April 10,
ivere unchanged: but as a Minister he would

share the responsibility of the aet of the Cabinet

unless he was foreed to separate from It in the

event of measures belng adopted which he c©H

sldered inlquitous or dang^rous. ln his letter to

M. \\'aldeck-Rousseau, accepting the War port-
folio. he sald he would protect and defend the

army. while strictly holdlng it to its duties, and

added:
I know no offleer who has been more abused

than I have. I never indulged in press polemica,
Utd I thlnk I have a right to Impose the same

attltude upon my suhordlnates. I can answer

insults with the sword. I must not brlng BOl-
,11. rs lnto personal quarrels, and havo tsken
rrudentlal measures agalnst offleers vlolatlng

dlscipline; but these wlll not dlsgrace them
KeKardlng the court-martial. I await its Andlnffs
in order to know whether Dreyfus is lnnocent
or gullty. I have never doubted the Innocen..t
Plcquart
In concludintr the intervlew the War Mlnlster

dlctated the following:
"I glve you my word of honor that none of the

Mlnisters thlnk of lnfluencing the court-martlal.
Whether Dreyfus be conrlcted or acqaltted, the

judgment of the court wlll be loyally rendered
and applled. Every one must bOW to the verdlct,
whatever lt may be."

PFACF. OR WAE IE 80VTB APEICAt

TACIFIC INDICATiriN.". RCT THK TRANSVAAL OR-

PKRING WAR BUPPLIXfl

I.ondon. June 25.-The flrm attltude of Great

Hritain appears to be havlng the deslred effeet

ln the Transvaal compllcatinns. Tlv latest

cable dispatches from South Afrlea talk of vari¬

ous seml-offlclal mlsslons for negotlations be¬

tween Cape Town, Hloemfontein and Pretorla.

aimlng to arrange a franchise compromlse on a

basis of flve or slx years" paat residence.
President KrUger ls repreeented as agreeable

to some such arrangement. but aa flndinK ou,

siderable difflculty in handllng hls own con-

servative elements.
In a reported intervlew he ls alleged to have

sald regardlng the war rumors that mountalns
were belng made out of molehllls. and that he

was flrmly convlnced tbat (Jueen Victorla would

never allow "lettlng loose the dngs of war" over

South Afrlea.
The Oovernment of the South African repub¬

llc, aceording to a dlspatch to "The Daily Mall"
from Rome, ls orderlng large quantltles of rlfles

from Itallan flrma for immediate shlpment.
?

TIIE SPASlsll AUAIY.

ITS FFFFCTIVF BTBENQTH r<'K NEXT YF.AI.

FIXEP AT ONF HUNDRED ANP F.TOHT

THOISANH MEN.

Madrid, June 28..The "Offlclal Oazette" an-

DOUnces that the effectlve actlve army for th--

next flnanclal year has been Used at Mm.oin)
men.

_-g-

OEEMAE CLAIMB IS 8AM0A.

COKBIDEKED UOT TO RF AFFF'TEIi HT TMF

COMMIBBIOWB ACTION

Berlln, June 28..The "Neueste Nachrlchten"
OOntendS that th<- recoffiiltlon l.y the Jnfirna-
tionai CommtoBtoneTB of tba dedsion of Chlef
JustlCB Chamb.-rs reKardinjr the Klngshlp ln
Samoa does not in the least prejudice the dalms
of ..i-rmana to eOBUMMfttlon for losses bus-
talned durlng the recent dlsturbances.

KIOTB IE AS ITA I.IAX TOWE.
Rome, June 2'. Serlous riotx hnve broken out at

Ceccano, about flfty mlles BfltlthSBBl <<t Rome. In
conai-quence of a prlest havlriK c-xeom_niililcnt«-il B

msri for a private quarrel. The num deflea and

Ignores Ibs asoommuntoatton, and the prlest bas
ceased holdlnx BMSS. Thi- ommune la dlvlded lnto
rl\Hl factlona. and alraad) Bavaral rm-n have be.-n
kllled Troops bave bet-n a*-nt to occupy the to»n.

?-

NEW FABT TRAIN TO DETROIT.
The New-York Ceaitral'a "Detrolt Speclal" leave,

New-York every da/ at 4 p. m. Flne aervlce, no
axceaa fare..Advu

,1 OONFHCT AT CIENFl E008.

AMERICAN OfTICERI RF.8IST ARREST AND

I'SK THBIR REVOL.VERS.TROOP1
FIRE <iN CIVIEIANS.

ClcnfuefOS, Jun" I'.". Three Americnn offleers
who had been ereatlng a dlsturbance ln a dis-
reputable botlSfl ntul had reslst»*d arrest. en-

t* r. <i a carrlaae snd begun flrlng their rerohr-
ers, woundlng Pollceman nrtega. Other pollce.
men returned tbe ("ue and. Jolned by a mob,
pursued th.- carrlage to the railway station.
where Ameriean plckets were guardlng wagons
and a safe contalning money.
Th.- troops. moetly recrults, r.n s«olng that the

offleers were In dang'-r. Intrenched thSWSlVBB
behind the wagnns and began shootlng. wounl-
Ing two pollcemen and three clvillans. A

wealthjr planter, who was passlng in a carrias-e
wlth his children, was ptruck by a Krag-Jor-
%t sen ball, receivlng a serlous Injury.

BefiOT Frlas, the Mayor; the Cubnn General
Esquerra, and Major Bowman. commandlng the
Americans, rode through the crowd. begglng the

people to restraln themselves, and ordering ihe

troops to stop. Thelr attempts were flnallv suc-

cessful. Tho corporal (n charge of the plckets
seys he dld not glve an order to flre, but people
who were near inslst that they heard hlm glve
such a command. Indignation runs high, but
tht re ls no fear of further trouble. The offendlng
offleers have been locked up.

-»-

YELLOW FEVEB AT SANTIAGO.
THIRTY-TMKEE CASES AND HVI DEATHS

DEATH OF CAPTAIN FABRICIUB.
Santlago de Cuba. Jtine 2."..Thlrty-three

casea of yellow fever. wlth flve deaths, have
been offlcially reported slnce t.ie beginning <.f
the present outbreak. One of the deaths oc¬

curred ln the ."ith Infantry. The other four
fatal cases were civiiians.
Captaln Falrlclus, the popular medical ofli BT,

dled to-day.
For three daya the Cubans have been con-

ductlng a palrlotlc demonstration, the Festlval
Of San Juan, in honor r,f th<' vlctory won there

by the Ameriean troops over the Bpanlardfl.
The celebratlon, however, has been remarkable
for the abaence of the Amerlcan flag aml for
the non-partlclpation of the better c'ass of the
Cubans themselves. One Spanlard was r.early
kllled i>y the mob,

APPOINTMENTS OE VETERANS.

NEW STATIO'CIVH. SERVICE LAW DECL.ARED
CONBTITUTIONAL QUESTION OF

PREFERENCE.
Hlnghamton. N. Y., June 24 (Speclal!..Justlce

. leorgc P. Lyon, of the Bupreme Court) to-dajr rcn-

ib red thi- lirst dedsion ln a c:tt»- comlng un.b tbe
new Btate Clvll Bervlce law, and ln wblch Um eon-
BtltUtlonallty of that Jaw was contesterl. In hls de¬
dsion, he nustalns tho constltutlonality of tiie law;
holils that aceording to thl,, Jaw, veterans come

under the same ruilngs of the Clvll Fi-r.'lce as other
appllcants except t\» the law prescrlbes preference In
tbelr case, an.i deddes that nnder the new law th--
vr tr r.-in standlng hlgheet on an ellglble list for any

place muat be apDointed to that place for a proba-
tlonary term.
The caae ln which lhe declslon was made w.is s

mandamus prncee.Ung brought hy Oeorge tt, Ilal-
corn agalnst the Street (orr.mlsslonors of the dty
of Rlnghamton to compel them to appolnt hlm Sti-
pcrintendent of Streets of thls clty. An illglble list
contalning the names of.H. T. Bolles. O. N. Hal.-om
and J. lf. Seabnry had been oertlfled to the Btreet
Department by the munlclpal civll Servlce COm-
mlssion. thelr stan.Ilngs belng ln the order named.
Bnlcom nnd Seabury were veterana, nnd the Stre':
Commissloners took sev ral ballot* In which they
Sach secured two votes. Ik lc>m then brought nc-

tlon to compel the Hoard to appolnt hlm, on the
ground that he ls the highest veteran on the list.
In hls oplnlon gian'.lng the peremptory writ of
mandamus and ordering Halcom's appolntment,
Justlce Lyon says:
"The appllcatlon for fhe wrlt Ib opposed mnlr.ly

upon tWO grounds. That the Clvll BeiVlce law,
wh|.-h became a law on Aprll 19. 1S:<5. Is uncon-

stitutionai in thnt it is rtolatlve of the proceaal ifl
Of the Constitutlon of the Stnte Thls COUtentlOfl
is based upon the claim that auch law, ln ttt} lr

ing the appolntnv nt for a probatlonary t'-rm of
the person atandlng highest upon the ellglble llst
d< prlvee tbe munlclpal authoritles of the power
r.f appolntment given them by such clause of the
Constitutlon. Thls appllcatlon Is also opposed
upon the ground that nelther the constitutlon nor
the Clvll Servlce law requlres. ns hetween veter¬

ans. the nppolntment of the one standlng highest
UpOfl the ellglble llst. but that a discrellr.n Is vest-

ed In tbe appointlng board RS 10 which veteran
shall be appolnte'*
"The contentlon that thls law Is unr-onstitutlnn.il

cannot be auccesafully malntalned. The provislons
of the Clvll S.rvlce law of IStt. relating to the
aelectlon of appolntees. nre entlrely conslster.t wlth
th.. provislons of the Clvll Berrice elause of the
Constitutlon.
"A.s to the oppoBltlon that the board, as be-

reterana, !s not requlred to appolnt the one

standlng highest upon the ellglble llst, Rule 1.
preecrlbed by the fttate Clvll Bervlce commission,
ln eompllanoe wlth the n-'iulrements of the new

civll Bervlce lnw, May l"*, and spproved by tbe
Oovernor a few days slnce, provldea that appolnt-
mentB shall be made lfl all posltlons ln the oom>

peiltlve class by the appolntment of the person
gl led highest on the ellglble list."

?

PAMINB TE ABIATIC BV88IA.

imnCTH AND A PI.Ai'.I'i: OF I/OfTflTS IN thi:

TKANS CASl'IAN RE1ION.

Bt. Fetersburg, June 2.Y -The Trans-Caaplan
region of Aslatlc Russla, which ls under the
admlnlstratlon of the Governor-General of the
CaucaSUS, Prlnce Raxlatinskl, is threatemd
Wltb farnlne, owing to the prolonged drouth and
a plague of locusts.

-g-

WAEBBIP BTEIEEB AE ICEBEEO.

NARROW MCAPI from MBTRUCTIUM or THE

IIHITISH BXjOOF BUSSARtX

St. John's, Newfoundland, June _.'..The Hrlt¬
lsh armed sloop Huzzanl. whlle trylng to reach
the Prench Treaty Shore on Frlday came lnto

colllsion with an Ic.-berg. whleh stove In her
bowa Ry means of OOlllalon mats and movlng
th.' guns and b.-ivy g.-.ir to the Mern she made
her way back ber- safely. She wlU bB docked
to-morrow.
At the time of the accldent perfect discipllne

exlsted on board, and prompl preparatlons w.-re

made tO leave the ahlp should lt prove bnpoa-
sible to keep her abOVS water. It was s.-.-n.

bowever, thal th.- damage was not serlous

enough to endanger th<- vessel
?

C0E0BE88MAE BOUTELl INJVEED.

UXCONBCIOC'B FOR TWO H'TRS aftkr BEIKO

KNOCKBD DOWM V.t A BKYCLB
chi.-ago, Jutie 26 (Bpedal) Cousreseman M s

Boutell ls sufferlng fr.,m COUCUSStOfl of the Iraln
nnd mlnor Injurlea, received ln a colllsion wlth a

srorchlng blcycle rlder. The lnjurles were rer.-iv. d
several days ago, bnt lt haa Just become known
that for a tlme the Congressmnn wns In a serloua
eondltton Ns reporl bad been mnde prevlously of
the accldent. Mr. Houteli was atruck whlle
ing tln- -.' .-I Boulevard w J _.'¦>*, the i«iy who
was rldlng the wheel, waa BO klnd a nurse untll
bettei ssdstano arrlved tbal Mr Boutell haa
nothlng bul worda of klndness f<»r blm, Blthough
the rxtent of hls lnjurles may be Iearned from the
fact tbat f..r tw.. nouri ha waa unconadom id
fnr tWO iln)s was not ratlonal Me ls now out of
.Inng.-r.

-e- .'

"THE TOOTH OFTIME" n»eds not Benaolyptui
Tooth Powder -but uae It on your teeth. Tney'U
laat lenacr. At all druggletB.-AdvL

COLUMBIA'8 FIRST SPIN.
NKW CUP DEFBNDER MORE THAN FUL-

I'll.s BXPECTATION8.

EASILT OUTPOINTi AND ot'TFOOTS FOR-

MER VICTOR IN A RIHiRT CONTEBT
UNDER BIMILAR CONDITION*

Newport, R. t., Juno 28. The flrst trial trlpof
the new Amtjrlc.Vs Cup defender Columbla.
whlch took place ln Narragansett Ray, turned
..ut to !.'. moro successful than elther h*-r build¬
era or her ownera had reaaon to hope for. Not
only dld the new boat show hersolf to he able
in every partl'-ular, but she met the old racer

Defender in a frlendly brush of a mile to wlnd¬
ward and vanrjulshod hor wlrh the greatest
aase. The race between the Byen, whlch was

over in flve minutes. was sailed ln an etght-
knnt breese under the same conditlons, e&ch
boat carrying three lower salls. with sheets
well flattened. lt took the Columbla about
thre,. minutes, saillng fn.m the Defender's
weather quarter, to blanket her, and In flve
minutes she was ..no hundred yards ahead. go¬

lng past the old <'siy defender as If tho latter
were am h»red. I'ndor these conditlons It would
seem aa lf the Columbla was from flfteen to

twenty seeonds a mlla faster than the De¬

fender, and If she can make th.- same galn in a

hard blow anxlety as to the safety of the Amer-
Ica's Cup w.ii be considerably aJUyed.
The trlp to-day was the builder's trial, ar.d al¬

though the managing owner, C. Oliver Iselln,
and a numher of his yachtlns frlonds were on

board, "Nat" Herreahoff, tha I'otumbia's fa-
n.ous deslgner was In charge. and after
the sall down the l.ay tho boat was towed
back tO Hrlst. 1 for a few minor repalrs. It Is

expected the boat wlll have another irlal elther
to-morrow or on Tuesday, and that by the end
of the week she wlll be formally turned over to

Mr. Iselln. In tho mean tlmo hor lnterlor flt-

tings wlll be flniahed, and her bowsprlt. which
apparentiy started In the socket In to-dny's
brush arlth tho Defender, probably will need
some attentlon. R< fore the Columbla atarted for
BrfatOl thlfl afternoon Mr. Iselln expressed him¬
self as belng mor- than satlsfled wlth her, and
lt was a happy lot of yachtsmen that watched
hor performance and went to Briatol with her
to-night.

HOISTINO THK HUOE BAIL

Tho Columbla lay off the Herreshoff works all
lnst nlght. belng moored well out in the channol,
ln order to avold a repetttlon of yesterdiay'a un-

fortunate groundlng. Tho crew w.re up early,
and by B ... lo, k thls morning hor decka were

waahed down and the blg No. 1 JH> sent up ln
stnps. After an h.nii's Interval for breakfaat on

the tender Bt. Michael, the crew returned and
began the work of gettlng up tho mainsall. It
was a difTleuIt task for twenty-flv^ men to get
tho great stretch of aaavaa weii into the air.
Such a huge spread of sall had never been hoist-
ed before, and it was over an hour before It was

set to Captain Rarr's Batlafactton. Just before '..

o'clock, "Nat" Herreahoff pulied off from the
Bhore, aml shortly after the naphtha launch
brought Mr. Is- Un. his wlfe and hls yachtlng
friends, Herbert C. LeedS, Woodbury Kane and

Newbury Thorne, frnm tho tender Bt. Michael.
The weather at this tlmo wss threatening, and

the gouthw.-st breese of tho eat l.v morning had
liattened out almost to a calm. Al B !.> O'clock
ll.-- Bttcboi ahs ¦,.eigherl, snd the Columbla was

..ff on her Inltlal trial. lioatlng alowly down the
bay, with "Nat" Herreshoff at the wheel. As
the yacht stood off. tho Jll> was broken out, and
her iitaysall went up. but tba wlnd was so light
that, after standlng over on the port taek, in
order to put her ahout. the naphtha launch had
to bo ealled upon for asslstanro. Tho launch
after gettlng her around, towed her well over

toward Hog Island, at the entrance to the har¬
bor, ar.d then. the wlnd fr>shening a hit, the
towllne was east off. The boat rapidly gained
h.-adway as tho Wlnd Increased and after a

number of short tacks, stood out Into the bay
reen Hog Island and Briatol Point The

breese was BCSTCely over three knots'an hour.
yet the Columbla slipped along, making hardly
B ripple. and with all the ease of a raclng shell.

QUICK WORK IN BTAT8.

r.ven ln the llght wlnd Mr. Herreshoff was

at.lo tO throw her around ln an average of
thirty-flve acconds, and lal rr, when captain
l'.arr took tli" wheel, ho tacked In thlrty. twon-

tV-flve, twenty-two and even in twenty see¬

onds. slvuving tho now boat to ho between ten
and flfteen seeonds qutcker In stays than the
Defender. ln tho freshenlng wlnd the boat
made little fuss as she glided through the water.
Tbere was no pereeptlbie wave on her quarter
nnd only a small wake astern. As the wlnd
catlght the hlg mainsall It set beautlfully wlth
Bcarcely a wrlnkle on its entlre surface. on
th.- other hanl, tho bead salla woro a disap-
point ment. Tlie fore stayeail seemed to be cut
r..o stralght along tho foot, whlle tho head of
the Ball, whlch was too full, flapped badly In
the wlnd. l^iter the luff on thls sail was

hauled down hard and the sall set better, but
the Jlb kept spllllng wlnd Into lt. The Jlb was

fairly ateady, hut had a blg bag along the luff.
which shows that It eould stand llttle stretch-
lng.
Standlng OUt Of the harbor, the Columbla was

headed aCTOSa the bay to tho shore of the island
of Rhode Island. and Just before IO o'clock she
v. > nt about and, wltb a 'onitantly freshenlng
breeze from the .OU.th-BOUthweet, Btood OVST
tl r ard Prudence Island. on tho west side of
tho hay, Afl she passed the Hog Island Llght-
ship the latter*s crew saluted her wlth three
atrokea on the fogbell, whlch salute wan an-

i wered by the tender it Miehaei, steaming
along l»'hlnd wlth the pre.ss tug. It took an

hour to boat from Hog Island IJghtshlp, at the
entrance of Hrlstol Harbor. to Rowe Island. off

Newport, a dlstance nf sbOBt nlne mlles, with a

favorable tlde.
The Columbla made flve tSCSS on the way

down Narragansett Hay, a long leg to th>- north
of Prudence Island, another t., rh.- south of
Sandy Point I.lght. about half-way down the
Island. a thlrd to the south of Half-Way Rock.
a fourth to Oould Island and a ttfth to the
Conanlcut laiand Bhore just north of james-
town.

A BRUSH WITH THB DEFENDER

As tho Columbla came out after the latter
tnck she m<-t the Defender and Navahoe comlng
out of Newport Harbor, accompanled by a fleet
of Bteam yachts and saillng eraft. The Navahoe
hauled up to the wlndward, but tho Defender
came down the arlad, paaalng under tho stern
of the Columbla. (natead of keeptng on, the
Columbla was headed aftor the Defender, and
the two b'ats sailed three mllea up the bay b<-

fore the wlnd.
Just before tho Defender came out the work¬

lng topeaJI was bcI on tha Columbla, but it was

taken tn Immediately, and the boats had thelr
flrst trla! togeth r under the Bame salls -main¬
sall. forestayaall and Jlb. The Columbla was

the flrst to BWlng around Into the wlnd, aft.-r
the mn n leeward, nnd the Defender followed
Immediately. Both boats made a number of
short ta. ks, l.ut as th. y were half a mlle apart
llttle COUld bo judged of thelr comparativ-
speed. Tho Columbla W«S tr. the wlndward, and

seemed to galn on the Defender, polnttng hlgher
and OUtfoOtlng her. .Just after the tWO boata
bad tacked to purt under the Jameatown »hoie

the Columbla was eased off and. runnlng down
toward the Defender, took a position on the
Defender'!* weather ritiarter. Wlth the two

yachts soarcely flfty yards apart, the flrst real
brusb to wlndward between the oM and the aew
boats was on.

TIIE NEW ROAT BHOWI HER SPEED
It was a falr, honest test of the salllng m<'rtts

Of the tWO boats ander flattened sheets. The
Defender had plenty of room to reach OUt ahead
Of her rlval, and only requlred the BSCSBSBry
s|.'1 to do lt. That she fallcl ln the attempt
must be th-- source of greatest gratilicatlon to
Amerlcan yachtsmen ln general and tO the Co-
lumbla's owners and bullders in partlcular, for
It showed th" now boat to be another WOOder,
and that the Shamrock wlll have to sall wlth
marvellous speed to win thc Amertca'a Cup.
Wlthln three mlnutes aftT Captaln Harr

started after the Defender. he hlanketed her.
'Tul ln flve mlnutes' tlme he was well ahead.
Hoth boats stood over toward Fort Adams. and
then the malnsail of the Columbla came down
and she wm hoided for an tnchorage outshle
the Torpedo Station, whlle the entire North
Atlantic Squadron and a dozen or more large
salllng yachts. Including Commodore Morgan's
flagshlp, the Conalr, gave her a silent welcome
by dipplng thelr coiors.
The Defender ran In and anehored near the

Columbla. and Butler Duncan. who has the oM
cup defender In charge, went abcard the Co-
lumbia to olTer hls eongratulatlons. It was ox-
peeted that the two boits would have another
contest in the bay |n the afternoon, but bad
weather prevented this.
In an Intervlew later Mr. Iselln stated that he

boped to have the Columbla out for a short sall
to-morrow, and would .ndoavor to bring her
down to Newport agaln on Tuesday.
"Are you satlsfbj wlth the boat?" was shouted

ftorn the press tug.
"Very much so," answered Mr. Iselln.
The raln continued all the afternoon, and

about L» o'clock the tender Bt. MIchael took the
Columbla in tow and started up the bay to
Bristol.

CREW PLEASED WITH THF TACHT,
BrIstOl R. I.. J.ne :'.V-The Columhla arrlvedh.Te (n tOW of the tender Bt. Iflchaela and an¬

ehored a quarter of a mlle off the II. rr. ahoflt do rkfl.It Is understood there ls conslderable in rk to bedone on her lnterlor flttings. an.l the earpenterawlll go to w.irk on that part of the ho.it ln the
mornlnr. Those of the crew who came ashore
eat med greatly elated at the flne showlng of the
boat.

ir. L. MOORES NARROW ESCAPE.

CONORE8SMAN LOUDENBLAQER, of NEW-
JF.RSKY, SAVKS I.IFF. AT CAPE MAY

Cape May. N. J., Jun.. 23. Wlills L. Moore,
Cbbf ,,f the Unlted BtatSS Weather Bureau. and
Phllander Johnson, a Washlngton newspaper
correspondent, were rescued from drownlng to-
day by Congressman Henry C. I.oud.-nslager.
Of the lst New-Jersey Dlstrict. SSSlsted by W.
H. Klrkpatrlck, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Moore and Mr. Johnson were bathlng thls

afternoon wlth a number of others, when they
were missed from the group of which they had
formed a part. It was at flrst thought that they
had left the water and were In th-ir bathbouses
dr.ssing when a cry was ralsed of "Man
drownlng?"
When seen, the pair were well out beyond the

llfe lines and ln Immlm-nt danger Congress¬
man Doudenslager and Mr. Klrkpatrlck were on
the beach some dlstance away and were at-
tracted by the excltement. They immedlately
ran to the scene. swam out to tiu- men, and
after much hard work, at the risk of their ownllves, succeeded <n rescuing them.
The accldent and the rescue croated a greatdeal of excltement on the beach and the'res-

cuers were rhowered wlth oongrntulations and
praise as they modestly hurrled away

JILOODY FIGHT ON STATEN ISLAND

KNIVFS. A STll,FTTO ANO CLUBfl T'SKD IN
A QCARRF.I, BETWEEN ITALIANfl

AND AMERICANS
A short but bloody flght occurred In Stapleton.

Staten Island, early yesterday morning. The
scene of the battle was In the dlatrlct styled
"Rocky Hollow," which is inhabifed prlnclpally
by laboring men anrl ltallans. Just how the
flght started no one has explalned, but In flve
mlutes fully two hundred Italians, gostleulating
and exdted, and a number of Americans were
in the streets. All seem-d to be slightly under
the Influence of llquor.
ltallans pelted the Americans with stones, and

the latter returned the flre. Beveral shots ware
also exchanged, but as far as known there was
no one hlt by the bullets. Knlves and on.. long.
shnrp stlletto played a prominent part, and two
of the Americans were stabbed, though not
dangerously.
The pollce were sent for after the flght had

been on for about twenty minut.-s, and as the
patrolmen came rushing to the seem- tiie men
scattered in every dlreetlon, brandlshlng thelr
clubs to make way for thelr BBCBps. The police
arrested two of the men. one of whom ls said
to be the rlngleader. He is James Ravella,
twenty-four years old, of Varlan-st.. Stapleton.
The other ls Andrew Ravella. his brother. James
walked to the station wlth an offleer, but at-
tempted to throw away a knlfe, revolver and
stlletto whlle on the way. They were recovered
and held as evldence.
The two Americans stabbed were John Fritz.

twenty-three years old, and Frank Kane, tWOU-
ty-one years ald. Both were removed to the
Smlth Inflrmary. Vlto Colendrello, an Itallan.
waa badly CUt and slashed about the face wlth a

knlfe. The prlsoners wlll have a hearlng to-day.
?

FREIGHT STRFAVN ALONG TRACKS.

BMASH ON THF NEW-TORK. NEW-HAVEN
ANI) HARTPORO ROAD NEAR BARTOW

CAUBEfl MUCH DAMAOE.
A westbound freight train, conslstlng of sixty

cars of merchandlse, beef aml vehlclea was bad¬
ly wrecked ab.,ut 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
on the Harlem Rlver branch of the New-York,
New-Have.i and Hartford Railroad.
The accldent was caused by the puillng out of

a drawbar whlle the trmn was descendlng a

Steep grade between Rartow and Pelham Manor
at a speed of about thirty flve rnlles an hour
Before the looomottve and forward sectlon could
get out of the way lhe r-ur BBCtlOU OVBTtOOk lt
and struek It wlth a crash, thmwlng about
twenty cars off the rails and scutteritig thelr
contents along the track. Conduetor Llewellyn
was about to leave the eabooss when the crash
came, nnd was knocked down and severely
brulsed. WUllam Cooney, a brakeman, wns
standlng on one of the cars that left the track
He was caught ln the wreckage and had hls
leg crushed. in addltlon to belng cut about the
fa. "

Just before the accldent one of the brakemen
Mu a tramp board the train and take refuge
ln an empty box car near the place where the
train was broken In two After the wreck be
was seen crawling out from under the car hat-
leaa and eoatless, but unhurt The accldent
blocked all tralns and delayed trafflc on the
road about slx hours.

VATICAU r*ABTT WIEB TE EOME.
Rome. June 2.'. For the flrst tlme slnce 1*70 the

VetlCSn part> has obtallu-d a tnajorliy ln Rome In
Ihe munlclpal ?.lectlnna. snd the fronts uf the
cburches are fanlastlcaliy lllumlnated nlghlly In
honor of the success.

?

COOLI COMPORTABLt! CHARMINOI
The best route to Poufhkeenale and other Hudaon

Rlver polnta la vla Albany bay Lint Steamers..
Advu

PINGREE-ALGER ALLIANC&
POSSIBLI CON8BQUENCE1 OF THE £-0-

RI'.TARY OF WAM'9 ACfTTON.

BPBCULATION AS TO THE ADMINISTRA*
TIONf COURn PINORKF. J. POWER

in laCHIOAN-OUEfTIOM OP.
ALOERf REtHINATIOM. *

fnr rSUMBAM. to the IM80SB ]
Detrolt, June li."...Tho alliar.ce between OOT*

ernor Plngree and ilflfilfltarj Alger for the pnr-
pose of defeating the ro-.-lcotion of Senator
McMillan to tha United Ptatea leaats »«« (aa>
mally announeed here last week, and continues,
In sjilte of the fact that among well-lnformed
people it was known to be lmpendlng for the
last slx montns, to be the politWal sensatlon of
the hour. A short year ag > lt v. ould have been
a bold man who should have \entured to pre-
dict a Pmgr< B-AlgST oalltlon for any purpoire
whataoever. The two men wore know.. to hold
dlametrlcally opposed vlews on most subjects,
politlcal and flnanclai. The cor.version, there¬
fore, of Secretary Alger to lhe somewhat radl¬
eal viows of Oovernor Pingree on trusts, taxa¬
tion of the rallroads and the electlon of Sena¬
tors by a direct vote of the poopie exclten some¬

thlng more than passlng comment. It gives
rlse to the fear that lt Is the slgnal for the be¬
glnnlng Of a faction flght whlch not only wlll
threaten to dlsrupt the party in the State. but

may likewise foree the National Admlnlstration
ln Washlngton. agalnst Its wlll. lnto taklng
sldes wlth either one or the other of the eon-

tetidlng factlons.

PINOREI Rl'LINO POWER IN STATE.
The polltlcal conditlons in the State ar« pe*

culiar. Though ho calls himself a Republlcan,
Oovernor Pingree Is a law unto himself. Party
plat forms do not bind hlm. Tho wlshes of con-

venttons be Ignores. Candidates for the I__eg-
Islature must be loyal to hlm flrst and to thelr
conatltuencles afterward. He exacts bllnd
obedlence to hls orders, and rules hls following
ln tho most approved fashion of a benevolent
tyrant. He is. indeed, th.- Id. al politlcal '.bofis."
Talk about the Quaya, th.- Rlatts, the (lormani!
Alongsido of Pingree they are not "In it." Imag-
ine a distrlct conventlon in New-York or Penn¬
sylvanla, after having ehoacn a candldate for
tho Leglslature, told that its actlon must be
resclnded and So-ar,d-So chosen. Here it Is a
common occurrence, and what is more, ao 1m-
pllcit is the falth of tho Ringreeitea In the Judg¬
ment, dlacretlon and rectltude of thelr leader
that they promptly and cheerfully coraply with
hls least wlah. His control over hls followera
ls indeed marv.-llous. lt has no parallel in thla
(,r any other country.
Leaving out of consideration the DemocratlO

organlzatlon, whose decllne and fall mlght In-
tereatlngly be set forth some day by our dls-
tlngulshed fellow lliwnanian Don M. Dicklnson,
th.re is nothlng to oppOBB the Pingree influence
exeept the old-llne Republlcans. The organlza¬
tlon, such as It Is, is ln thelr hands, and hereto¬
fore that fact has been duly recogBlnsd by the
Administration in Wasliington. To llluatrate
thls, it is neeessary only to reeall one of the
chlef grievances the Pingree people had agalnst

lent McKinley ln the campaign of la«t
autumn. They charged not merely that Fed¬
eral appolntments had been manlpulated ln the
interest of Senator BttlTOWS, but they In«lflte4
that their pet scheme of "equal taxation" wss

l^aten in the Leglslature by the treachery of a

single member, who reslgned his seat at a crlt-
lenl tlme when hls presence would have Insured
the t assag" of the measure. and whose act waa
rewarded BUbsequently by hls appolntment to a
lucrative Federal offlce.

THK ADMINISTRATIONS COURSE.
In vlew of these facts. not yet forgotten by the

frienda Of th.. Oovernor, there is some curloalty
to know what course the Admlnlstration In
Washington wlll hereafter follow. Wlll It con¬

tlnue to stand, as it has done so far here and
Blaewhere, by tho "regular organization." or

wlll the converston Of the Steretary lnvolve
with it the transfer of the Federal patronage
and aympathy from the fotlowers or the two
I'nit.l States S.nators and most of the Repre-
Bentativea In the lower braneh of Congress to
those of (iovernor Flngree? It is a questlon
whlch la already beglnnlng to agltate the mind
of every "practlcal" polltldan.
The bltternesa of last year'a c< nfllct and the

desperate efforta made in the Leglslature subse-
quently to defeat Burrowa for ro-eleetion to the
Senate foreshadow one of tho livellest polltlcal
caihpalgna this autumn tho state has yet seen.
The Oovernor never doea things l.y halves, and
he waa Bever known to flinch when it seemed
deslrable to call a spade a spade. ln October
last be denouneed Burrowfl in the most vloient
language on the platform from w hich both were

speaking. He may bo deponded upon to ease
his mlnd in charactertatle fashion on the subject
of McMillan and his eandidaey when the proper
time comes, Indeed, as between Rurrows and
McMillan, he would much prefer to defeat ths
latter, for he not onlv represents but actually
ls everythlng the Oovernor holds to be ab-
horrent in polltics and flnance.
The claim put forth by Oovernor Pingree that

the election of Secretary Alger to the Senate
would "harmonlse" tho party arouses nothlng
exeept merrlment. As long as the Oovernor Is
the party, or as long as Pingree Is Pingree, com-
promlee, or reconoillatlon, or harmony, or.to
borrow the language of diplornacy.a modus
vivondi ls ImpOSStble. Wlth Pingree It lfl hend
or break. You must be etther with hlm or
against him. Half measures or a condlttonal
support won't <lo. If tho oalltlon wlth Alger
Involvea any thing oxcept an ur.conditlonal «ur-
render on the part of tho Secretary that fact
has elther eacaped notlce or heen carefuiiy UU_-
preaaed. Hence it followa that an understand-
Ing with tho old-tlme Republlcans. exeept on
conditlons lald down by tho Oovernor -condl-
tlona, it is needleaa to say. which the two Sena-

ould not accept.is not wlthin the range
..f human probabtlltlea. It ls, in fact, an Iti-
deacent drenm.

-a-

SKKS NO RKASON POB KESIOMNO.
BECRETARY ALOER says IMNGRKE 13 FOR

M'KINI.KY FIRST, I.AST ANI)
BLL THK TIMK

Washlngton, June 28. Secretary Alger re¬
turn., l to tho clty to-nlght. after an absence of
thrae weekS, in whlch he vlslted New-Kngland,
anl afterward ipent aome time at his home in
MlchlgSB. He says he has erijoyed hls outing,
and appeara beneflted bj tho ehnnge.
To call( rs at his house this evenlng the Serre*

tary talk.-d freely regardlng his announeed ean¬

didaey for Benatotial honors an.l ..f the prlnted
Btatementa of the probabtllty <>f his leaving the
Cabln.t beoause of hls ulliance with Oovernor
Pingree, who, it has been atnted, ts opposed to
the Admlnlstration of Presldent McKinley. He
made it plaln to his questioMn that he did not
propoae to r.-sign <>n this account, as he does not
conslder his andlda.y for the Senate any
reason why he should not contlnue to hold hla
placa i- i member of tho Cabin.-t Oovernor
Pingree, th,. Becretary added, is for Pn-sident
McKinley flrst, last and all the tlme.

In his abeenee fn.m the city the Secretary
haa been kept fully Informed of all diflpatche«
whlch bave been raoaleed from oeneral otla
regarding the situation in the Phlilpplnefl. He
was not prepared t.> say anythlng to-nlght for '

publlcatlon respectlng what, If any. Increase la
to be made to the troops under Oeneral Otla'a
command. That mat tor wlll be talked over
with the Preflldent as noon as he returns to
Washlngton from his New-Kngland vislt.
Th.- Becretary In concluslon anM he had no

knowledge of a dispatoh allege.i t,. have been
received from Oeneral otls. ln whl.h that om-
cer Intlmated t.is Inabtllty to conquer the Flll¬
plnoa wlth the foi,- under hls command. and
that lu- WOUld i.e ol.llg.il io abandon the
ground already taken unless relnforcementa
were qulckly sent. All dlspatohes from Oen¬
eral Otla were forwarded to him, he sald. and
he had seeen nothlng of the klnd menUoned.


